
Arthur Read's 1st makeout party part 1

1. Adjective

2. Noun

3. Verb Present Ends In Ing
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Arthur Read's 1st makeout party part 1

Artur Read was so Adjective . Today was Sunday, and this Saturday he would be 13, the big one-three!

Dw, his now 9 year old sister, and Kate his now 5 year old sister would be out of the Noun . DW would

be Verb Present ends in ING over at Emily's Noun . And kate would be spending the night with

Grandma Thora. Jane and David were going to go on a date night, so that Arthur and his friends had some

privacy. Everyone ,all week at Noun , well it was all that they could Verb Base Form about.

Arthur's best friend Buster was coming with Ladonna, and if all worked out he would finally ask her out. The

Brain was bringing Muffy. To no one's surprise Prunella was now a lesbian and was bringing her girlfriend

Marina. George was obviously bringing Fern. And as far as everyone else goes, they would just couple up at the

Verb Present ends in ING .

Party day finally arrived and everyone had alot of Adjective . But it got very pg-13. Arthur was just so

relieved that no one else was there. Buster asked out Ladonna and she said yes.

Arthur went up to his room to see how Verb Base Form up his Noun was. Francine followed him,

and Verb Past Tense him. Then Sue Ellen was Verb Present ends in ING by and saw. She got so jealous

and yelled : Francine Frensky, you crab get away, Arthur is mine!" All Arthur could do was blush. Then Arthur

felt



a disturbance in his jeans and had to walk away.

He went to the restroom, and found his Noun at a very hard 9 inches. But he had to go back to his party.

What was he going to do???
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